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"THE CRITIC'S" CAMERA.

PICTURES OF MEN AND THINGS AT
THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

risltes nn I'racltcal (Inkers A. llmntin
Hop: An Ihtnrcntliis Mght lit tlio
Fish Commission llnw Itoal Ustitto
Vnluos llmo Increased.

Fislit'S nro not ordlnnrlly supposed
to hy gifted with miy prcnt amount of
intelligence, but an Incident which d

In n "Washington homo a fow
days ngo proves that they havo n keen
sme of humor and nro fond of prnntl-- (

al lokiiijr. One of the young women
of the liouo In question has for pets ;i
bnby mud lurtlo nnd several gold llslies.'
'1 he turtle Is frequently placed In the
fniiii tank with the lisli. The other
day he lay Moating on the surface of
Uio water nslecp, and with his four
feet slicking out.

The sohfilsh saw in this n io.il
chance to play a trick on .Mr. Turtle,
and after pulling their heads toiicther a
few minutes they divided into four
proups nnd seizing his feet In luulr
mouths drajtfred him to the bottom of
the tank. When awakened by his sud-
den immersion, he had considerable
dilllculty In shaking himself frco from
his tormentors There cannot be the
slightest doubt that tho fishes had some
means of communicating their Ideas to
each other, fur it was plain to thoso who
observed tho Incident that tho trick was
the result or preconcerted action.

n
An amusing specimen of human

hogglshncss was witnessed tho other day
In a well known Seventh-stree- t

saloon. A young man, who
from tho style of his clothes nnd the
verdancy of his manner was evidently
from the country, walked In, hand-In-hnu- d

with a young woman who had an
equally rustle appearance. Uoth sat
down at one of the tables nnd the younn
man ordered one dish of" It,
was for tlio girl, of course, one would
naturally Mipposo. Not a bit of it,
however. Tho young man calmly ate
it himself, apparently with great relish,
planked down tho price on tho table
and remarked: "Gosh, but that's e;ood;
why don't you buy yourself some, too,
Sal J" "Sal" said something about its
costing too much, ami out they walked
together.

9 t
"It Is a crying shame and a disgrace

that an appropriation Is not made for
a new Police Court building, or de-

cent quarters hired for It somewhero,"
remarked a well-know- n lawyer. "If
any private individual or corporation
were to attempt to transact their busi-
ness is such a place as the present Po
lice Court they would bo arrested for
maintaining a nuisance. Many people
who should bo punished for vnrlous
oflcnscs against the law are permitted
to go free, blmply because decent peo-
ple will not go into such a dirty mal-
odorous hole as tho old building at tho
corner of SiNlh street and Louisiana
avenue, in order to prosecute them. It
Is positively dangerous to stay in it for'
any length of time, and I alwiyshavc
gicat hesitation in accept!'' a casci
which necessitates my pre' jo there."

'tr tt '
The interesting process of hatching

the eggs of land-locke- d salmon by tho
hundreds of thousands can be witnessed
any day at the central station of the
Fish Commission In tho old Armory
building, corner of Sixth street and
jlninc avenuo southwest. The eggs of
the salmon are about the sizo of a pea.
They are of a transparent, pinkish hue,
and tho wee fishes inside can be plainly
seen wilggling about in their efforts to
escape from their littlo prison cells. As
soon as released the lishos aro drawn
through a syphon and tuuo in tho
hatching, jar to a tank, whero they can
sport about until largo enough for ship-
ment on the Fish Commission cars to
the points whero they are destined to
stock land-locke- d lakes or largo ponds.
Thousands of these llshes will bo
shipped during tho next few weeks.
In the meantime numbers of visitors
call daily at the station to witness their
hatching out.

Another interesting featuro of the
station nro the experiments being mode
with thousands of the common yellow
perch, natives of the Potomac River.
These fishes are hardy and form n val-unb-

portion of the small or fry-fis-

supply of this city.
a t

It is wonderful how the value of
property has Increased In tho central
portion of the city, especially in tho lo-

cality of Tenth and Eleventh, F and 0
streets. St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum
at Tenth and G streets, opposite St.
Patrick's Chiirch, was built years ago,
when ground nnd building material
were cheap: Tho lot, Witch I a
spacious one, runs back to T. eventh nnd
G streets. It is one of the m l desirable
bites for the building of bu incss houses
in tlio city. It is learned fiom a reliable
source that $300,000 has been offered
and refused for

BMiop Newman, who was General
Grant's pastor at tho Metropolitan
Mcthoditt Episcopal Church, wants,
with other professorships at tho pro-
posed National Methodist University in
this city, a chair for journalism; for,
says the good Bishop, "journalism is a
profession as honorable as that of law,
medicine and theology.''

Our Own Coiiteimliil.
A meeting was held last night by the

centennial committee of the Washing-
ton Hoard of Trade to consider steps
for celehiating the centennial and the
location of tho permanent seat of gov-
ernment here. No tlnal action was
taken. Tho centennial of tho laying
of the corner-ston- of tho District. April
lfi, 18SU, is to bo Uio day celebrated.

The confirmation nt J. B. Kaves as col-
lector oftlia Fifth district of North Caro-

lina has been Uld over hy tho Finance
Committed on a complaint of Charles
Price. 1'ilce has been for some years anil
Is now oiiKflged as an attorney hy the Itlch-wo-

ami Danville Knllroad Company. It
Is said thut hn never voted the Republican
ticket ami is employed by a railroad Demo-

cratic syndicate to light tho confirmation
for political designs,

'I lie Truth nt Lust About Dab .11 Inc.
J'lmn I'm!;.

lie yells intermittently all night;
Jle pendsts in having tho colic or

wino bimilar ailment six days out of
teven;

lie much lesembles a pig in his table
luacncih,

Ho is linmltcr than sin; ami my wife's
relations all say

lie Is the pel feet picture of his father,

'I linn: is no uuiro common dlfeaeo than
piles, and it Is as painful as it Is common.
Old Haul's Pile Ointment Is a certain cure
for this Intolerable scourge, and costs only
''." ci'iitK per box,

liuimrilmiitble,
t'l0inj'm.k

First Messenger Hoy I hear Cully U

goln' to bo expelled from tho Messenger
Hoys' Labor Union.

Second M. hat's hedono?
F. M. B, Ho was caught lunnln'.

1 OK A MUTJIOIHST I'NIVmHITV,

A l.urRO Sum of Money Itnlnct! uml
Siiccfn A Mil red.

Tho mnsg meeting last night at tho
Metropolitan M. J. Church to Indorse
and tako action on tho project of tho
establishment of a Methodist University
In this city wan a decided success not-

withstanding the Inclemency or tho
weather. The platform was occupied
by Hilltops Newman and Hurst nnd
Hcvs. Ilartlett nnd Corey, Senator llnw-le- y

and Concrcssman Mono of Massa-chutt-

Jllshop Hurst presided, and
a long list of was an-
nounced.

The statement was made by Dr.
Corey that oO,000 had been secured
and $20,000 moro were neoded to com-
plete tho purchase fund, lie also
stated that Matthew G. Emery and
lleiijamln Charlton had each pledged
$1,01)0 per nunum for live years. He-for- e

tho close of the meeting Dr. Corey
announced that tho cntlro amount d

In round numbers was $153, GOO.

Tho principal subscribers nio M. G.
Fmery, 1.000, llenjamln Charlton,
(fl.OOO; William l.lbboy, ifl.OOO;

Stanford, $1,000; John V.
Oouchcr, $1,000; John F. Wag-gamn-

s?2,000: 11. H. OoMsborousii,
irS.OOOj II. If. Warner, $1,000; Mrs.'E.
J. Somen, Hiram Price, $500. 11,

Hoblnson, $r00; W. 11. .Tnckson, ifT,00;
William Mnyse, if.JOO; II. . Moultou,
$r,)0; Wnlker, M10; Lynch, 300; G. If.
La 1'ctra, $o00; C. W. Swart.ell. 300;
Clem. Studebakcr. iJoOO; Mrs. Lut,
.$500; Mrs. lhirr, IJ500; Nleman, $500;
A. B. Duval!, . $250; O. W. Duvall,
fl00; G. W. Lvnn, i?::00: Mr. Brooks,
$100; J. W. Pilling, $100; Congressman
Moore, $100; 15uv. O. W. Baldwin,
$1,000; a filcnd, $250; B. A. Phillips,

100; friend, $$1,000; William llur-rough-

$50; General Potter, $500;
Susan II. Anthony, $100; Mrs. C. Stude-
bakcr, $250; 11. If. Stlnomctz, $100; It.
F. Thompson, $30; General Busscy,
$100; M. D. Peck, $100.

Bishop Newman enthusiastically an-
nounced that boforo tho year closed
ground would bo purchnscil nt tho Na-
tional Capital for tho site of the new
unlveisity. He regarded this as a
glorious fact.

ON ITS WINDING WAY."

Slow Procrcss or tho Monster Spool
of.Stctil Wire.

The great spool of cable for the
Seventh-stree- t branch of the Washing-
ton and Georgetown Street Hallway Is
proceeding 'slowly "on its winding
way" down street
southwest towards Its destination on
the river front.

Tho railroad tracks at the intersec-
tion of Virginia avenue were crossed
without accident, but owing to delays
and other causes the spool will hardly
reach the power house until some time

Great crowds still line the sidewalks
watching the tedious process of moving
tho cable. A force of painters have
beeu put to work on tho power house,
and It is predicted thnt it will be ready
for occupauey in less than three weeks.

Several of the now cable cars for the
Seventh street line, drawn by horses,
were run over tho road this afternoon.
They aro commodious and qullo pretty,
being painted a combination of orange
nnd "lemon color. Tho new cars at-
tracted general attention nlong the
thoroughfare over which they were run.

ml'i:di:i: am siaxslauohtihc.
Tlio l.nrpjo Xinntiei' or Lirc-T.iKc- In

tilt) District, lull.
Distilct Attorney Lipscomb will have

his hands full for the next two or threo
months prosecuting murderers. Thero
are now on tho calendar eighteen mur-
der and manslaughter cases, and among
them aro a goodly number of boys
under 21 years of age.

Tho use of a knlfo or revolver and
tho saciiflce of a human life is becom-
ing a common, ordinary, evcry-da- y oc-

currence In the District of Columbia,
and thero arc few, If .any, jails In. tho
country thnt can bo credited with having
such a large number of life-take- con-
fined.

1'INANCIAL, AMI COMMLIHCIAL,.

Now- - York Stocks.
Tho following aro the prices of tho Now

York and Chicago markets as rcnortcd hy
special wlro to C. T. navenner'A Co., Hoom
11 Atlantic building:

bTOCKS. Open 2.S0 stocks. Open 2.30
Chicago Gas 42 1 (23 .Vorthwost ..llli '.11J
Can. b'onth. 5IJ 53 Omaha Wll 2lt
NatLeailTst 18S ISi do. pfd
D., L. &, w.im aul ?. M. S. S..,
Del. & Ilud.1-19- 1 101 Heading :il 401
Etlc 'Mi 241 K.ifcW. VI, Sit 2U
Jersey Cen do. pfd...
l. & is trt aid it. raui.. "tw'i'fiss'i
L. 8 107 '.071 Tex. Fae. 20 20
SugarTrust. M Mi Vnlon l'ac.. C.21 3
--mo. rac nig . union... tu; S13
N.Y.&N. E. mi JtSJ i'etroleum... 84
N. Y. Cen...,0(l lOfiJ Am. Cots'd. 2t!J Mi
N. l'ac 31 Sl Atch.tTop. 371 575

do. pfd... 731 74 ChI.,B.&Q107 '07i
Hit) Clilcitgo M.irketx.

WIIKAT.'OllfN
May 603
Jllliu .... hOl
July 7SJ
eoitN.

May 'in
June.... I'rOJ

July 3U
OATS.

May 221
June.... 21 J
July 212

Close roilK. Open Close
TOS May !0 55 10 GO

7!S Juno.... 10 117 :0rt71
772 July .... 10 70 JO 725

i.iiin.
'.HI May 1120 il 171
.10 June.... li 22J 0 221
30? July .... 0 30 0 274

!U

YVtihlilnctim Stock ExoUnnEO,
Sales Hegular Call 12 o'clock m.

West Knit National Bauk, 5 at 82. Col-

umbia Fire lusuranco, DO at 17J; SO at
17i. Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone,
20 at W. American Rrnphophono, 50 at
ltU;- - 60 ut133;Mat 13Jj4atll. (Ireat
Falls Ice, 2 at 197. Pneumatic Gun

100 at h
Miscellaneous Hoods U. 8. Electric

Lights 1st, 0's, 1(10; U. 8. Eloctrle Lisht
2d70'fl, 115; W. & (1. K. K. 10-4- 0 0's,
H"J3-'2- 10.1; V. A G. Convertible, 0'a,
170; Masonic Hall Ass'n, S's, O 18U3, 107;
Wash. Market Co., 1st Mort., 0's, 110;
Wafcb. Market Co., Imp., G's, llll; Inl'd .fc

Heahoanl Co.. t'i's. O 1 &t7, : wash. I.t.
Infantry, nt, ti's, 1001 101; Wash. Lt. In-
fantry, i'd, 7's, IIHM, OS; Wash. Gas Light
Co., Ser. A, (IV, 1202; Wash. Una IJght Co.,
Ser. H.C.'s. 121.

Nationnl llatik StocksHank of Wash-
ington, 4D0; Hankotliepubllu.a.'jO; Metro-
politan, 200; Centr.il, 240: Second, ISO;

tai mers ami .ueeiiaiucs', imj e;iiirciia'
10.1; Columbia, 17tl; Capital, 110; West
Knd, HI.

Hail road Stocks Washington and
Georgetown, 273; Metropolitan, 115; Co-

lumbia. 70: C.tritol and North O Street,
OH; Kcklnciou and Soldier's Homo, 00;
Hrlghtwood,!Wl.

lusuranco Stocks Firemen's, 11;J Frank-
lin, 55; Metiopolltali, b3; National Union,
20; Arlington, 1S."; Corcotnn, O'l; Colum-
bia, 17J: Get ISO; l'otomac,
bS; Hlggs,Bl; l'eoplo's.lj.

Title Itisttranco Stocks-H- eal Estate
Title, 123; Columbia Title, 03; Wasldngtou
Title, .

Gas and Klcetrlc Light Stocks-Washin- gton

Gas, 14j; Georgetown Gas, 10: U. o.
F.Icctrlo Mghlrlll.

Telephone Stocks I'ennsvlv.uiin, 2i);
Chesapeake and Potomac, Stl; Amorlcau
(iiaphoijhoiie, 13.'.

Miscellaneous Stocks. Washington Mu--Ite- t

Co., lt; Washington Hilek Machine
Co., 310; (neat Kails Ice Co., lO-l- ; UuU
Hun Panorama Co., 2.1; NatUnlal Safe

210; Wiuhlngtou Sifu Deposit, 1'K);

WasWiiutou I.oaii and Trttfct Co., 23; Na-
tional Typographic, 20; Morgenthaler, 10;
lueuinaUe Gun Carriage, ; Wash. Loan
and Trust, Co.. 21; Amtrlean Socurlty and
TruU Co., 10.
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SllKlJT-IltO-N JACK.

The "nrcr r rmnotiB DnAperndii n(
Culiritnlii.

There Is no part of the Htato moro
prolific in "mountain (error" stories
than tho region that lies under tho
sdindow of Shasta, says tho Ortrhml
Monthly.

Sheet-Iro- n Jack, years ngo, became
known as (he most expert horso thief
In this region. On one occasion he
threw his pursuers off the track,

EOino npt tllsmilso, met tho
Sheriff's posso, delighted them with
songs anil stories, stayed with them at
a littlo village on tho Sacramento, In
the only hotel tho place afforded, nnd,
Jitds being tenrec, slept with the Sheriff,
During tho night ho arose, slipped out
of the room and drove n knife Into tho
door-pos- t, so ns to hold the Sheriff

In caso ho nwoko. A few
minutes later ho was mounted on tho
best horso hi the Shcrllfa party, and
was leading two other.3. Tho rest ho
drove to tho river nnd into tho willows"
and swampy bottoms.

Tho following Incident was told by
one of tho principal actors. It hap-
pened ono August Bomo twcnty-llv- o

years ngo: A young German had spent
most of his money for a lino horse nnd
riding outfit, and started from Sacra-
mento to rldo to Portland, Ore Ho was
in Northern Sfinsta when his horso
began to go lame, and In nn hour could
hardly put ono foot boforo another. The
German was young, excessively Ignorant
about horsetlesh, and hnd a not unwar-
ranted impression that most pcoplo
ninnnged sooner or later to swindle him.
So when his hoiso went Initio bo began
to feel that the honest old farmer of
whom tho purchase was made had sold
him a worthless animal. Ho had in-
vested tJloO In tho creature, and now,
perhaps, It was not wortli 520.

About this tlino a benovolcnt old
mountaineer came along and the Ger-
man appealed to him about "dot horse."
Tho old mountaineer was ono of tho
shrewdest of horso traders, and after a
long examination ho pronounced lt a
severe enso of founder.

"JS'o good, that norse, for a year.
Turn him out to pasture. And he
won't be the samo horse ag'In, oven
then."

"What shall I do?" cried the tender-
foot.

After n long talk the trader offered
the German $30 for tho horse, saying
that with carohe could make him worth

50, but that a foundered horso was
practically woithless, except for a little
farm work.

Tho ignorant German consented, took
the money, handed over tho horse, took
his saddle and started to walk to the
nearest stage station. Tho sharper
waited until his dupe was out of sight.
Then bo took a pair of blacksmith's
pincers fiom his saddle-bags- , and in
live minutes hnd wrenched off all four'
of the now steel shoes from tho Inrso's
hoofs. In half an hour the animal be-

gan to walk easily.
"Thar, I thought so," he muttered.

"T!nlf Clin.l l.ir on...n ,.nll,, fl (

blacksmith, that's all. Lord. I wish I
could find such a durn fool every day."

Tlio German walked along for several
houis, more and more suspicious about
bis lato friend, and slowly discovering
thnt even a lame horse was better than
no horso at all. Suddenly a man rode
out of tho bushes and demanded where
in the devil was his horse.

Ho told his story brlclly and mourn-
fully, moro than over certain that It had
two sides. Tho man listened attentively,
broko into fits of laughter, silting side-wis- e

on his great brown horse and pul-
ling at his black moustache Ho began
to nsk questions. When was tho horse
shod last, and where? Then ho asked
more questions about tho aged and be-
nevolent stranger. Finally he said:

"You've bccn.swludlcd. This Is my
beat, so I suppose I must help you out.
You walk up tho creek till you cnm6
to a camp. There's biend and titled
beef. Then you lie down and go to
sleep."

Some lime within the next &ix hours
Sheet Iron Jack overhauled tho now
owner of the horse and leveled a pistol
at his head.

"You made a mistake a little while
ngo, Phillips." (For he knew tho old
mountaineer very well.) "You ob-
tained my German friond's horso on
false pretenses you pseudologizcd
about it. Now climb down and ciiinb
on your own plug."

Phillips looked at the pistol, then at
the horse, then nt his own pistol.

"Don't bo a fool, old man."
"Hut I oughtcr have back that $30 I

paid that internal Dutchman."
"My honest friend, that goes for my

lawyer fees."
Phillips lost his temper and swore

roundly, but It was a foolish proceed-
ing, for Jack replied calmly:

''After all, lawyers tako all there is
to bo had, turn out your pockets, you
old horso doctor!" Arid he took $000
from tho trembling and conquered
sharper, surveyed him a minute, tossed
him back half of lt and rodo back.

The young German was roused after
a while by Jack's return. "Hero's
your horse nnd outfit," ho slid. "I've
put some dried meat in your saddle-ba-

and hum's a pistol. If1 another black-
smith 'lames your horse null on him.
That's... n trood horse. Don t vou come. - ,
hack tins way or J snail prouauiy taico
It myself. And don't you tell about
this or you'll be laughed at. Tho $30?
tain't mine; I'vo got my own fees out
of tho case. Good bylr'

Down on Art.
Sew Yoik World.

Tho Tieasury Department has de-

creed that ornamental baskets In which
ehampagno Is imported shall be assessed
at tho rato of 100 per cent, ad valorem,
ilnskets not ornamental do not meet
with miy such treatment. Tho antag-
onism ot the high tariff system to art m
any form Isrcally painful. Why n basket
pleasing to tho eye Bliould bo heavily
taxed whllo a wicker receptacle bearing
no decorations is allowed to pass tho
custom house without much dilll-
culty Is one of those peculiar problems
which provo the absurdity of certain
features of protection.

Ho MlHactl llor,
Fiom Time.

Old Lady (in tho lnwyer's olUcu)

Jlcrcy! Who Is that swearing so terrij
lily in tho next room?

OflJco Hoy That's the boss; he's
writing a letter.

"Why, who can ho bo addressing In
so blasphemous a manner?"

"Oh! he ain't puttlug those cuss
words in tho letter; ho'aswearlugatthe
machine. Tho typo-write- r girl is away

and tho old man Is trying to e

the machine himself."

tlo Dill -- ot Meet II,
Fiom the l.iMfrenrt .imtrlein.

I'nsti'i'ii 'VTiJow (who has received
news of her liusbiiiuTs demtso In tUo
West) And how did poor William
meet his denthY

Western l'Vlend llo didn't meet it
nt till, ina'uin. The boys hud ter chaso
him ten miles before thoy could catch
lilm and wit tlio upe round bis neek.

No Cause for Complaint,
,ei Hit Ant' ViiiX- H'rtWy,

Iralo t'liblomer Seo licTo, I've Worn
tlieso new trousers only n. week and thoy
already bap: at tlio Unees.

Pooler Ynh, dot vns recti t. Poos
aro our now padent Lenten pants vot
mal.es Lconlcs ilIuLour customers no

I to ghurcL dree dimes tffry day,

onk or NATimirs ouuiositik'.
A llottiimlpM I.il(o In Wliloli No LU-lii- K

TIiIiik Cnn Siirvlvi).
Devil's Lake, In Calhoun County,

Ala,, Is ono of tho most remarkable
natural cuilosltlcs to bo found In
America. Tho lnko la oval-i- n shape,
and covers about four acres of ground.
No vegetation of any kind grows on its
bunks, and nolhlirflivcs In lis water.
Evtn makes nnd terrapins sliun tho
wnlers of Devil's Lake, nnd fish plneed
In It dlo in a fow hours. Tho water Is
clear limestone, with a peculiar tatfu,
which makes lt unpalatnblo to man or
benst. IIorcs nnd cows will not drink
lt, no mailer how thirsty they may bo.

Deep down below the surface of iho
lake may bo seen whatnppcsus lo be tho
chnircd nnd blackened trunks of largo
tiees. They slnnd upright in tho water,
but hnvo neither root nor branch nnd
never llse to the surface or sink to tho
bottom. The lake has no outlet, ami
tho volume of water In it is tho same
all the tlmo. A strange fatality attaches
to this lake, Once it was the favorite
lesort of tho boys of tho neighborhood
for bathing nnd swimming, but now
they never go near it. Fifteen boys
havo been drowned In its waters In
twice as ninny years. A few of tho
bodies havo uccn recovered, but those
who were drowned any distance from
tho banks sank to tho bottom nnd were
never brought to the surface.

The depth of the lnko has never been
ascertained. Soundings to the depth of
700 feet found no bottom, nnd the pco-
plo in the vicinity say the lake has
none. Tho Indian legend of tho origin
of tho lnko is that before tho white man
enmo to this country two tribes beenmo
Involved In a war, aud after a number
of bloody battlss tho smaller trlbo was
almost exterminated. Then the old
men and chiefs of the weak trlbo sued
for peace and arranged for a council.
While the pipe was being passed around
a signal was given and the chiefs
of tho strong trlbo suddenly sprang up
with drawn tomahawks and murdered
every one of tho chiefs of the smaller
tribe.

Then the war was renewed and car-
ried on until tho weak tribe was exllr-mlnatc-

A few moons after the massa-
cre of tho chiefs a tiro broko out In
tho pine forest whero the massacro oc-

curred. The fire burned on this spot
for eight moons nnd the ground sank
down out of sicht; tho fire disappeared,
and in its stcad"appearcd tho lake. Tho
Indians gnvo tbo lake a name which
means "lake of death."

noiskkkss renvuKK not xj:w.

lt Whs Known n Hundred nml n Hi
Yourn Aro, .

Fiom the Xew YoilStar.
I was speaking to on Army ofllccr of

the modern improvements in the weap-
ons of war, and nmong other things
alluded to the noiseless powder just in-

vented. "There is nothing new about
lt," he said, "If wo aro to believe the
New York Gazette of 150 years ago."
And the gentleman, who is somewhat
of an antiquarian, produced an old
scrap-boo- k containing the following,
rut from that paper dated March J,
1734:

"Lately Imported, a choice parcel of
swords. The blades aro old, but tho
bandies aro of the newest fashion.
They may bo worn indifferently by
men, women nnd children without hurt-
ing themselves or nuy other person.
The blades, belug placed iu a certain
mathematical position, have contracted
such extraordinary virtue that they will
ever prevent the nerson who wears
them from being poisoned. They have
many other good qualities, as may ap-

pear from afll taken boforo (sic).
Thoy may bo had very reasonably at
several smiths aud other shops.

"N. B. At tho samo places may be
had the best sort of Italian pocket pis-
tols, with d powder, which
will do a great deal of mischief at a
distance without any report."

HOMES
ox--

WHY PAY RENT?!

Paymeuta of 815 to $30 monthly will buy

you a ooy suburban homo In any locality
you desire or style you fancy. Wo will buy
fur or sell you a honso of atiyaluoon pro-

portionate paymonta.

No Security
Required.

Wo nro not a Bulldlus Loan Assoelitlon,

but a Mutual Mortsnso Cpmpauy, with over

2,000 members, having tho plans, wayi and
means to carry out above offer.

Granite State Provident Association,

100 AND ITI IIHOAmV I V,

NKW YOHK

W. S. ODELL &, CO.,
OENAKAI. AGENTS,

Koomi 32 at Atlantic nulldlng,
nmr3l,lin. 930 r etrcot n. w

INVESTMENTS
In Mlnoral or Timber lands In Eastorn Ken-
tucky, West Viritlnla and tho Southwestern
pat t of Old Virginia, or Iu lots and aero prop
erty In or near tho new and comlnc towns ot
Old Virginia, will nay over 10 lr Vent. Capi-
talists and smull InvestoM address W. A. 1'.
BOHEHTSON, Attorney and Counellor-at-- I

n Law, WallSt.,NowYorl I nu Clty.orBilstol.Tenn. ' w
per cent percent.

HEVEll iOtll. loum ut uit.

LOEB & HIRSH,
A Iot Complete 6took Of all tho Nowo-- t

nnd Most Doalrablo

GENTS' FDltNISIIINGS AND HATS,

No. 912 F Street n. w.,

Washington, D. C,
fc27 diS.tf

srr.ci.u. NOT1011S.

THE WASHINGTON" LOAN a"nd
Tin st rmiPANY.

OAVITAt 81,000,000.
1001 V stnw, previous to tho erection nt
tho company's building, corner 9th and !

MONEY LOANED ON COLLATElt.U, AND
ON HEAL ESTATE. Well secured loans,
guaranteed bv tho company, for salo. In
terest paid. Cull on or oonospond with us

W. U. KOBISON, Seo. 11. II. WAUNEIt, Pius.
DIKECTOltS.

1 hallos B B.iHi'y, (loorgo F. Suhafvi .

.Iiinu-- s L. Harbour, Thomas Somen Me,
GeorgoE. llartol, John V.Hwone.
lllch.ird W. i lay, J. s, swormitodt,
llortieo 8. Cuin'.nliiEs, llattorslny V. Tnlbott
J. J. Darllngten, Oenrgu Truestlell,
John Jey Edson. 11. XI, Warner,
charlos J. Faulkner, A. A. Wilson,
Albert 1. Fox, L. 1). Wlno.i
O. C Green, . w. Woodward,
William It t.'iirlev. nms nni. Wilkinson,
John U, Lanier, a a. Woithlugton.

i tt '

NI'ITIAI. MITII1H.

tCf.' TOili' ,TPI IWKKIWON API
TO I llliX.-onlr- o of th' CommN- -

ylur.fi M mill! Rtnn, II. C, March l- -II
tin w atlit r In fnvornhlo tho exUth-f-

Iirc'rurc (,n I'm Hnl III ulll homili'll
mi TIM "SUA ,'ri!ll7Ttl IHsr.tltl

on'pi u ulji iv the mni f of liKKMnrv Oun-m- i

Hi'".: iho Imvciliiu "t iii snrc Is ox- -

leitntiotiotinnbuiit So. "

iMuinUj .1. V nouoiASs,
I ('. 1IINB,
II. Jl. HUHISKT.
I'DiiiinlS'lotiors 1). l".

m l'A YMKST (1 SIX PKIl CKNT. IHVI-nitN- ii

IliOflorkliolilcM of tho Capllol. North O
fillrit nml t'uiitli Washington Hallway Com.
intiv nrn lictcliy tiotltlo'l that nnuarterly
llvliH-ii- nf "5 cnls icr Minre, or tit tlio rato
ef tier cent, vernnimmnn tliormr vnluoof
the mock. lmi been declared nnd will lo dno
nnd jihjnMi. nt tlio ofllco of tho company on
BHd utter tho sit PPOXIMO Tho liooks for
the tinni'li'r of clock wlllnloao l'rlday, .March
W. nt I o'clock p m

Hy Mdcr of tho Uoird of Directors.
mtgfi.il li K tiKAY, Troawrcr,

TIIBAMTltY I1KPAI1MRNT.
OlTIOIi OP TUB CONTItOM.EIt

OF TUB I UUIIKNOY.
Wasiiimitom. Mirch S. 1S10.

Wlicrcap, by fntlsfttctory ovldotico
to tlic nndcrlgnrd it hn hcon made

to nptciir thut tb Lincoln Nulloiml llnrikot
VnclilnKti.n, In tlio vltj of Wuthlnaioii, in
tl'OWMrlul of roluiiiliH, has compiled with
nil tlo prntMnpH of tbo Btutiilo of tlio
rnlttil Ftatcs required to with
beforp tin ac'oelntlonphall bo nuthorlzod to
cotrircnco tbo btnlnm' of nanklnui

Kow, therefoio. I, Edward 8. ijiooy, Con-

troller of tho currency, do hereby certify
that tlio Lincoln National llank of Wnshlnn-ton- ,

In tho city of Washington, In tho Dis-

trict of Colun bin, In authorized to
business of bnnklntt. as provided

Infection flftyr.no hundred and nlxty-nln-

or tie Ilevl-c- d Htatntosof tho United State.
In ttftltnony whereof wltnc my hiunl

nnd fcnl of office this 5th day of March. 1MW.
E. s. laci:y,

Coutf oiler of tho Currency.
1417.

Tim
LIWOMJ NATION VI, 11.VNK

01' WASHINGTON. D, C.

CAHTAlTiwOOO.

Inaecotdnnco with tlio abovo authority,
tlio I Incoln National Hank of Waihlligton
will open Its ofllco nt thocornor of 0th and I)
streets pnrthvut on or nlxmt tho TWENTY-Fl- l

Til PAY OF M.VIKII 1S10, forthopur-ppsn- of

conducted tho banklns buIuesi lu
all Its branched.

John A. Trcseott, J, Harrlson.Iolmon,
I'reildent.

rrcdcrlck A. Htlor. llcnry i Manor
Cashier. Teller.

Tanl II. cromcl'cu, Hecclvins Teller.
DlItEOTORS

William E. Abbott, II Ilradloy Davidson,
Vntou J. Newton, Auuustfis Ilurpdorf,
Wllllnm O Doulaou, John A. lYesoott,
Job Parnatd, Jcsso C. Ersood,
Frederick W. rratt, Hcymonr Cunnlnsliam.
W. H. Hope, rroilcrlok A. Tachttlcly,
Augustus O ConpcvT. Harrison Johnson,

ISIchard A. Walker.
ro.w.tlnroarM

KJf.p'GF.O. C. IIENNINO. President.
HUENT L. BALDWIN, Cashier.

THE TnADEItS' NATIONAL HANK

WASHINGTON.

018 01S PENNA. AVE. N. W.,
Washington Safe Deposit Co. Building.

llank opens 9:00 a. m. from April t to Octo-
ber 1; 10 a in. from October 1 to April 1.

Closes at 3 p. in.

DISCOUNT DAY TIIfltSDAY

All N'otos offered for Discount must be placed
In bank the day previous.

DIKECTOltS:
Oeorso C. Honnluj,', Emll G. Sehafer,
CharlesBaum, Sainnel si. Shedil,
E. P. Droop, Emmons H. Smith.
William A. Gordon, JohnT Varncll,
Osceola C.Green, llerlah Wilkin-"- ,

John D. LniiRhoruo.
marl0,dXS,lw

rV3Sf"THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL HANK,
k3 an I-- 8t. n. w., Wnshlnston, D. O.

A General Banking Business Trnnsacteii,.
CapltahTaoO.OOO.

H. H. WANNER. Trosldcnt.
A. T. URITTON, VIco-- I resident.
E. a. 1'AIUIEII, Cashier.

KST"LADIESI IADIKSI LADIES1
S35 Mrs. McCalTorty Is tho only hat and
bonnot-fram- manufacturer In tho city. Call
and seo her new shapes. Bloaohlnc and
proBBlna:. fatraw and felt hata altered to tho
latost styles. Orders promptly attendod to.

1009 O street n.w.

Bar DK. WHITE, CIIIKOrODIbT

1410 Tenna. avo., opposite Wlllard'a notol.
Thousands from far nnd near vllt Dr. Whlto
for relief from and avoldanco of oorns, bun-Ion-

diseased nails and all other foot
troubles. Hours. 8 a. m. to 0 p.m.tSun-daya- .

9 to 12. Established 1601. Foe. II.

557 ASSESSORS' OITICE, D tt,
Mat oh 21, 1899.

Notleo Is hereby Rlvon that all licenses Is-

sued to poddlers, produce dealers at larco
and In tho sovcrnl markets will oxplro on tho
31STDAY OV HAHUII, 18T0. Bald licenses
mnst bo promptly renewed by all persons

to continue such business.
Hy ordor of tho Commissioners, D. C.

MATTHEW THIMBLE.
mri,d&S,Ct Asiessor, D. C.

'WHY NOT HAVE TOUR SHIRTS
mado bvono of tho most celobrated

cuttera in Amerlcat Prices Jamo ns thoso
third-rat- o cuttors chargo. 1". T. HALL, 903 F
Btn w.

WAXTKII 1IKI.
Adverttirmtntt under tMt luad, four lines or ;

ue, 25 cents for one insertion; su cents jor uirie.

W'''VTDTWO RELUBLE MEN, WHO
loan ussoelatlon work, to

net ns Roneral aonts for tho People's Build-tnt- -

T.nnn nntl Suvlni? Assnnf.ltlon of C,enovn.
N. Y. Wilte early, kIvIiik oko and referencos.
S. 1'. OASCOIONE. Mauaeor. mr2t,lw

NEAT WHITE GIltLWAN'TED-- A
preferred) for Rcneral house-

work lii a small family. Addrcs Box A, this
ofllco.

A GOOD COLOltEDWANTED-H- Y
washing and ironlna to do at

home; reforoncos given. Apply 181'J N n av.

YS7ANTED-- A WHITE (JIItL FOH OEN--
V oral housework In a small family,

man.wltoand boySyeareoldj Herman pio- -

ferred; to tho rlcht party o pleasant homo
anu koou waxes ajsureu. Apply at No. 10UJ

O st n w.
A N AULA ADVEimSTNO. TCTTt IVP

JM. Snfe. Llnhtntns-rod- - or Book Agent, or
llcrjorter. of great bavolr falro. for literary
work. Iju go salary. Write London &

Co..N. V.

WANTI.I ) S I TlfATIHNS.
rANTKD-- A YOUNG LADY OF HIGH

VV si liil standing, rellneinunt nnd cul-
ture, lluaiiolnlly eniDarrassod, earnostly de
sires lnimedliito employment; do copying or
writing of any Kind or not us companion and
nslstant to an Invalid or oldorly lady, or
will Instruct small children and tako tho

caro of tlum for tho summer; hlghost
icferences and teitlmonlnls given as to abil-
ity. Ao j terms moderate. Address MISS
VlliGINlA 0 .Box 117, Liberty, Bedford
County. Va.

WA.NTllI) llOlISllS.

W"ANTED TO ITltCHASE TltOM OWNCK
eernl small framo houses; prlronot

to exceed 1200 each: no eonimlssion-- .

mar2l.3t

WANTIIU KOU31S.

W"J ANTE- D- A 1'LAtNLY-FlUtNISHH-

rmim in tho northcist patt of elty
whore thero vslll bo no objection to light
housekeeping. Address D. F. II.. thlsolllco.

I'KUSONAl.,
Adierllsoiicntt under this head, four lints or

less, Scents for one Imertlons; 50 cents for three.

"MOW IS THE 'HME. WE WILL PAY
X big money" for eon'.!' flrst-cln- seo- -
ond-han- elothlng. Address or call at
JUbTH'S OLD STAND, 019 D St. n. W.

i'ou sai.i: Misotcr.r.ANKOus.

Adrcrtlmntutivntltrllils Mail, four linen or
less, 25 cent for une Instrtlon; 50 ctattfor thi.
I70II SAI.K-?7,S- CU BATOl'II. S 1ST MOItT
J gage Bonds are offered for salo by

E. B COITHELL.
yo. ins. Y.uve.

IJIOH bALE-IIl)- llE N'D lANDAU-- A
I: ftyllsh Gray Horse, over 10 hands uUhs

lino hnrno-- s and not inueh uodi l.aivlau
rondo by Joyce; aro offorod at roisouablo
rntos tin aeeoimtof owner loavltnt the elty

i;. n. t uTTKEi.li. wis n v ave.

T?6lt SALK-S- 7V --SPECIAL STAlt.
I: silent raohet, I nickel, absolutely iwr

J ect oondltlon, Addrois or upply 1A st o.

llOAKlMNO.
THS. !IINKS-"n- iK KLSlIKilK''-- ll II

i i t n wt new plumbing, new furniture;
l additional roomst pureonat uttentltin to ttm

tabli'; location I'ontial. near tbo Artltut m
aua WormKj's. lu. JO

j'oie H.ti.r-i- mt si:1.
AttriTlhununltvuiUr Ml ImJ, four lihfor

Utt,BliCfht fiiraiif iiitrrntm: Ml cent for thnt.
TOl! S.M.E-- AN FXf'tai.RNr llOUIIMe
V brick onrner dwelling, Kltunlnd In thebt purl of the n w sitilifini ImndiiomelT On-ll-

with all modern llttlnen and Iniprow-tnlnt-

iinlnir tiiclrciiniHtnni'BH oitlllna the
own r to a distant elty this proporty Is

nt n loiv prlc, hpi! I unquestionably
the bent purcbnrn now attainable Inthntnoc-llon- i

Price $13,000. U II. IIOBRHT80N. triH
TI st. totf--

HA IK-- A HVUUVIN IK RDM) VTF,J oiicb! 'J utorv anil napemeni hrlctt bono:
rrnnwsntid bxtli; nil mml Imps: situated nt
'o. IW I ft n wj price $1 ), tonus ono third

easli, bal ntio 1, 2 nnd il year. A only
loi'HANClHIlUrrV. MM Pstnw. fo?7l)0

iron hale-- on conn ave, a i.vitoi:,
J1 conimodlous, sunny house. uontnlnhiK
all mud Imp, In a fnslilornblo and nttraetlvo
ncltibborhood. II. H. IlonilltTSON, lr.mist.

fw!7-W- )

iron HA1.B-- .V vrjitY vine Douni.rscoit- -

J' nor houp In tho n w, with over 5,0iW foot
oiCT(mnd:prleol5,000. 11. II. IlOUKUT-iON- ,

1MB II at n w. To27-9- J

iron 8AI.E-1-N ALUXANHHIA. okoom
J; framo house. Just tlnlshlnit: nydrautln
yard: lot lrtx11R;snna homojprleo, $60.
ply to IIOREKT J. TIIOMAH. Itooni No. 2,'tlH
15th St.

TTOn HALE-FIIA- ME nOUSR W0 IN iK;
X' foot ulloy, bet 0th nnd 10th nml O nnd II
Bts n wj 7 rooms: hall on both lloorsi closctii
frnntltnr tbo Potomao; IS per cent Invest-
ment; lot a II feet front by fel deep, 13 foot
from 0th tt. Apply within.

SALE-TIi- niti: OK the cheapest
' houses In Washington, 103, 103 nnd 110

11th st n oj Iwo-ftor- y nnd basomont, brown-ttoii- o

trlmmlnfrsi 7 rooms and bath: elcotrlo
bells nnd cas: prlco, y.l.rxxi each, 8W0 eash
bnlniiro to cult or trndo for inol lots.

I'oit iti:.TtiouHi:s.
Adttrtlnmenti viutr IAU html, four Unit or

Utt, S5 ecnU for out Una lion; SO einti for tht tt.

Olt HENT.V
.'d nnd Pa ave. Sirs SIM 00
II st n w, 'Hra . I 00
1737Nst, 12rs u . llll 07
t)!4 17th st n w. lOrs..?: 10.1 no

N st n w, 10rs 01 07
SOfl 1st at n e. 17 rs 9100
2101st st uo,17rij SOW
1011 N II ave. 10r 7ii ra
ftWllthPtnw, lllrn ..! (Ti

n.MJIstn w.llra 7.1 Oil

inn II st n o. Ors . 73 (K)

113M!thBtnw. 15rs . TO 00
SMI 3d stnw. 10rs , Ul BO

1W13 Kstnw, 14rs . 00 00
1.11 Mil HVono. llrs , GO CO

lWB N II avo n w, Ors . D1 (10

l.lEstn w. 14rs i j no
Cei I stn w. Kirs 10 00
HOBSIststnw. lOrs ti 00
1C Corcoran pt.Qrs 41 00

01ststso,Urs '.. 40(0
337Pst.lir3 40 00

eioostn w, 13rs 30 90
1530N Jaon w, 5rs .TWO

aae stnw,7rs tn m
1817 iHdstnw, bra S' OJ
J1H11 nt n o. Sin 50 41
1930 14th st n w, 7 rs SHOO
431 Q st 11 W. era X) 00
1320 VBtn w.7rs SIM
V040 7th st, Ors --'160
S820Ntnw, Srs...... BU
2422) M Bt H v, 7rs 2060
1208 II st n e 7rs
2114 K stn W.Urs 25 30
1015Jiadloust.Sis. 30 M
east. stn w 2.100
GlSSOave.Crs 2100

06 Arthur Plnco, 7rs. 2.1 10

Ul2d stn o.'7rs -' 83
K7Estno,Crs 21 OT

1215 29th n W.Srs 20 10

15T2 3d stnw. Crs 20 30

81lDtne, ers. 2il 00
lOSlNCapst. tfrs 19 BO

HG73d stn w.liw H !)
Hvattsvllle. Ors HI 00
2131 SI st n w, 4rs 15 31
SfllQnw.8r 1130
223.1 Cleveland. Crs II 00
22HCloolandave,0rsavo U 00

lieoKth stue.Us 12 30
21191't-t- . Srs 1200
9)Btnw,4rs 11 K0

1113NJnvoao, Crs 11 10
Temperance avo n w. 5rs 11 30
(VIFoiitoiipluconc, Srs 11 00
1020 5th t ue, Crs 10 50
4 Columbia avo n w, Irs 0 30
447 H stn w, Sin 0 00
1722 McKcovor'ii alloy, Irs S 50
2.118 15th st. 4 rs 8 30
1 Rumsey alloy 8 00
Hear C20 Mats avunw,4rR 0 50

STOllHS.
20137th stnw 1"00
Old Slel stnw 10 30

B. II. WABNBIl CO,, 910 V st n w.
ini2J,d.V,S.tt

lOltE
li01RIavenw.l7rs.. oo
1413 .Mass ave. 17 rs aim ttatno i

MllKbtnw. 13 rs aoooo
1022 Vt ave n w. 10 rs 200 00
1011 Conn avo, 15 rs 175 00
1228 M stnw, 15 rs 125 00
1CC0 16th stnw. llrs 123 00
1737 st n w. 11 rs 100 00
lioo cimpln stnw, 13 rs loo 00

WJ l'stnw.li rs 100 co
161 ! 21st nw, llrs loo oo

410 Uth st n ft. lOrs 75 00
502 stnw. llrs ioo
1402Cbapingtnw,12rs 75 00
1101 N II avo, 10 rs CO 00
1527Ostnw,10rs 00 00
1750 T st n w, 10 rs 5100
Pst, ncar21st,7r.s 50 CO

16012l8tstnw.8rs 50 oo
1019 Corcoran stnw. 9 rs 4S 50
1538 PiercoVlaco. 9rs 40 00

iti stn w, iu rs w
117 11 Btn w.8rs aiOO
20O0j6tnW,2r8 31 ai
1429 8etnw.0rs 30 00
1351 4J st s w. a rs 1800
1029 30th stn w.Srs U 00

Tho abovo honses can bo oxamlned by iwr-ra- lt

from our ofllco only.
THOMAS J. FISHER A CO.,

1321 F St. n. w.

'T'On HEN-T-

1017 15th Bt n w. 12 rs, fnr $1.10 0.1

ISO! Kstnw, 12 rs, fur 150 00
1C04 H stn w, lOrs, fur , 100 00

ikKY jn stn w, iar.s eooo
732 21st Stnw, 14 IS . 45 00

M4 1st st u w, 10 rs .

511 Spruco st i . 4000
1304 T stn w, 8 rs . 4000
1013 T stn w, Ors . 3050
710 9th stn o,0 rs 21 00
1819 6th st II w. 6 rs andstnblo . 13 50

CIIAS. E. HANKS,
With John F. Wuegaman,

N. w. cor. llth and G sts. n. w.

HKNT-T- WO BllAND NEW 81X- -;
JOlt finrao houses, high and dry loca-
tion; near churches and nubile sehool In
Vnloutown. Inquire of A. llEUIlEND, 4 J8 II
fctn w

FOK ltKNT KOOaiS.
AiZKrHft?nft(n!ftrMI toad, four lints ur

lets, 25 cents for one Intertloiit U) centsfor three,

Fl ltNISHED HOOMS, ENHANDSOME al tho Buckingham. 920
15th st n w. ovotlooklng Mol'herson Square.
Choice table.
T.'OIt ItKNT TWO rUHNISHED HOOMS,
J; stiltablo for gcntlomon K0.eusMsi.il w.

COl NT11Y KI.'AL KSTATIi.

T.On SALE-AHO- UT 17 ACHES ON 3D ST
J n e extended, on tho lino of tho EoKlng-to- n

and Soldiers' Hoinoltnlhvay.boinga part
ot tho of tho lato Chief Justico Chase,
now called ' 'Edeowood:" a good opportunity
tor Investors. For particulars, pilco, eto.,
Inquhoof CI1AFIN BltOWN.3il 11 stn w.

T7011J; located; adlnlulns I'harloltosvllh). Va.;
overaoncies. all mod Imps, lnoludlug nun
furniture; only 835,000. B. II. llOUBUTSON,
151511 n w- -

JIONllY TO T.O.I N.

C" HEAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
O. Bargains In nil parts of thoeltv. Ufo
nnd Flio Iiisuranro. Conior 8th and Fsts
n w. Le Droit Dullitlng.

TO LOAN FOH BUILDINGMONEY Nn dulay when seourlty Is
EMMONS ti UltOWN, 9J0 F st n W.

fcll.ass.0m

TV! ONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE Oil
111 first oln's securities at lowost rates ol
Interest. No dolay whero boourlty Is good.

O. C OHEEN.
3037thBt.n.w.

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECUHITY.
TITUS CJ..470Laao.

1J ONEY,
IN ALL SUMS,

TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE SKCUMTY.
AT 5 AND 0 I'Elt CENT.

M. M TAKKElt,
lHSFst.

1NSTA1LMKNT LOANS-W- K AllB AU- -

J thorUoil by the United Security Ltfo
mrance and Trust Company of Philadelphia
o advance money on improved property In

Washington up to 75 per cent, of actual mar
Kit value, with or without Uio Insurance
Loans iMjublo In monthly or qnartcily In
stallments, running 5, 10, 15 or '.il yoars. In
many lnstaueos (lie payments nro low! than
tho rental ot a house. V. U. SMITH & SON,
lW.'FtUi w.

TO LOANMONEY Iu gams to inlt
On Approved Heal Estate Boourlty.

I U. It. WAHNKll CO,.
sio s at. n. w.

FOR SALE!

llUUoJuo.

ond btecment lirlok
houeei nil modern improvement; eltuatu
ieeniid fctrevt, betwotn U and I) so.

471) Vrlco, JO.OtX).

frainohoU5C,wlthlarcolol; situate
on Hlxtb street, between 1) and (1 so.

277 l'ricc, $3,000.
trlch house, containing 0 rooms

nml hath; size of lot, 15x75; situate on C
street aw.

4jy Trice, d,000.
and back building brick tlWollltit?,

contnlulnfr 10 rooms; all modern Improve-
ments; 6ltuato on corner of Ninth and C
streets bw.

JNJ Trice, JS,000.
brlclt hotie, (1 rooms nml hath:

situate ou h street, between North Capllol
aud First streets nw.

403 Trice, '5'J,5'50.

brick house, containing I'i rooms,
all modern luiprovemeuts; situate No. Vi
11 street nw,

423 Trice, $10,500.
brick house, 10 rooms; size of lot,

2.1x155; eltuato No. 1423 N st. nw.
2S1 Trice, $10,000.

and basement; brick house, 7
rooms and bath; situate on New llnuipshlio
avenue, bet. L and M sts. nw.

H19 Trlco, .0,500.
brick liouse; situate on

Cleveland ave., bet. 12th and 10th, W and
Bonndary.

4C5 Trice, $1,900.
brick house, ou Wallach

4S1 l'rlee, $4,000.
brlcli house; situate on

lVnllneh Tlace.
Trice, ,100.

v brlalc houso. contnlnlni? 11 rooms
and bath; and all modern Improvements;
Bituate No. 1220 Q at. n. w

130 Trice, $15,000.
Improved property on tho north side of

G st., wide front.
144 Trlco, 35,O0O.
A large stable property In a desirable lo-

cation; now uudcr lease to t;ood tenant,
paylnir 9 per cent.

017" Trice, $23,000.
401 Framo dwelling, Grant ave., --Mount

Tleasant. Trice, $7,000.
400 Four alley houses, containing 4

rooms; each rent for f 15 per mouth. Trice,
$0,500.

ISO framo house, lot 20x75, on L
ut. se. Trieo, 2,000.

497 and cellar brick houso, 9
rooms and bath; eltuato ou Columbia
Heights. Trice, il0,000.

Houses Iu Aloxnudrln, Vu,

brick dwclltntr, 13 rooms, with
ofllce nunc? and largo sldo lots; situate on
cor. Duke and t. Asaph sts.; lot TaibO.
$5,S00.

aud back hulldlnc: dwelling,
1:3 rooms and bath; lot 70x90; o

No. 011 Trlnce st.
403 Trice, $0,500.

and hack building brick house,
containing 13 rooms; sltuatu on southeast
cor. Tilnce aud Tatrlck sts.

452 Trice, $3,500.
brick dwelling house, built In tho

most substantial manner, containing 20
rooms; sizo of lot 52x112.

391 Trice, $0,500.
and back bullillnq brick house,

containing S rooms, situate on Columbus
st., near Triuce.

453 Trico, $2,100.
493 brlclt dwelling nouso, con-

taining 10 rooms and all modern Improve-
ments; largo bide yard; tltuato ou cor.
Washington nnd Cameron sts., opposite
Old Christ Church, Alexandria, Va. This
Is tho bett situation In Alexandria, l'rlee,
$8,000. Terms One-thir- d cash, balauco
ono aud two years.

Houses at Falls Churcli, Va.
A new cottago, sttuato only S mlnutea'

walk from Kalis Church stations, VY. it O.
It. It., Va., containing 0 rooms, bath, pan-
try, and trunk room; sizo ot lot, 110x150
feet. Trlco, $3,100. Terms easy.

A I Qn t u nrttffirA Atttlntn Anlv
mlni,'tl nlk (mm Knllrf C!hllnh Bt.ltfnn.
W.& O. lt. It., Va., containing, parlor,
dlniiiB-roo- kitchen, 4 bath,
servants' room ana aiiic. rnce, .i,ouu,
Terms easy.

tu en lit Grnnixl Northeast nml South-vas- t.

All of square 1094.... , 'J.,0
inrj.... J5o
eouth tow , 33e

' 1030 . Wfc:

1013 !H.
Halt of mi 'S'm
4 lots ioso 30e
5 ii 1003 30o
3 " 10S4 l3
1 " ' 1107 20c
5 " ' low 35c
1 " ' lO 37ic
4 " 1005 40e
1 1015 4'Je
1 ' lOSti SOo

I " 1038 50o
II " iced 50c
a " 103S.. , !c

11 " 1037.. . Wc
. i, 812 , 80e

10 " J059 . 40c
1003 . G3Jc

-A-ND-

WHOLE SQUARES

-I-N-

ROSSLYN.

Uuildiag Lot l8Ul5C0tJ0USDf Uio City.

F1NCIS HUFTY

Real Estate Broker,

UOI f sliest, WnsliIiiKlou, n. t.
tuirw

Directory of Lawyers ad Law f ;:.t

rKAN.tIIINIlMVH.SH,

ATTORNBY9.AT-LAW- .

M inlklamATMne
...wpt '

(A.MrilBLI. CARRINUTOS,

ATTOn!IJT-AT-J,W- ,
.

MST) strait north (

WMhln1, V
rehiiter Law Htil'dlng.

llenlduneo, Ulsn strat northweit.
rpilOilAB I. FIBL1ISI,
J. Attorney it Law.

Corner Jl and I stf octs nw.,
Washlnnton, D '

Telopbono ID.
Itosldince.UOH ( st. nw. fBtt 0

Ill nil I.M. HWRYH.D .AO. ItinOLU A DAVIS,
Attorneys at Iaw,

Haro retnoved their nfflens totherei
Iltilldliie, ournor Fonrand-hal- f and D t,i
northwest. toSf 'm

"W EBB & WEIIU,

ATTOIINKYS AND COUNSKL:.'
400 truth Htreot,

WAflltNOTON I

William II. Webb.
Henry HnndBll Webb,
John Mdncy Webb. febW.dA

tT II.1.IAM TW031BLY,

ATTOIINKY-AT-LAW- .

Washlneton '
ail Tour strwt, lcM

IjToODBUItY WHEELEIt,

ATTOI1NEY-AT-LAW- .
321 and Mil 1 st.. Clmiineuy IlulMlnir, , ip

Ixiuislnnn live.. Wuhlncton. I)- - ( .

Trnetlcosln the Courts of th Dlatrlat a: i
lTlncu (Icorce's County, Mil. fc27 !A

TcoiT'roBiiiNEn,
ATTOI1NEY-AT-LAW- ,

3tsrourunii-H-linl- f mrectn.wnoarOltyii
Washington. D. C. feWil!'

TlDWAItl) A. NBWiLVN,

ATTO UN E AW.
Washington 1 '.

221 street n. w.,
ftCTdA" I

CIIAI1LK6 A1IEPT. OIIN W. WjJlvf 1.
A BEItT Jfc WAHNEH,

Attcrnoys-at'Law- , liooms 9 and 10.
1S2 Louisiana avenue. W ashlncton, D ' '.
lTactlco In tho Court of tho D!-t- .i ,

Court or Claims, supremo Court of tV3
United States and Esieutlro DeDartttett.

nOBEIff E. L. WHITE,

ATT01INEW-A- I W,
162 Lonlilana Avenuo,

T. O. Box 701. D t".
foK7 l&ft

II. HEIILIN,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Itooin 21.

1 onUisna Avenne n. w
f Washington, V

C V. I'UILLll'S. .1. O.ZACT'iY.
O. F. 1). JftKENNEY.

I'llILLirS.ZACIIIlY McKENNEV
Attorneys at Law,

ie27-0- Sun nnlldln',

J. ALTHEUS JOHNSON,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW- ,

fe27ilAstf 408 Fifth Stri

run hai.k and hi:nc.
EAL ESTATE BDLLETIN

BT
.THOMAS. E. WAGGAMAN, B17 F Str "t.

Chances mado Wednesdays and BatnrdaTfJ
BIUCK AND FIUME HOUfcES 2 J

SALE.
5th st, bet Kami Letsn w 83iOi1
liw una tixi u si n w,unanu onontca

rear iZHtl
ClSlBtnw, bb.ml, 12 rs le.oon
1013 10th stn w, bb.ml, 10 rs ,. lVOOt
MOM stn w, hh. mi, 13 rs 11,004
07Gstn w, bh.ml.lOrs ft ceil

112SCthstn w.bli, 9 rs pctm
il Indiana avo n w,bh,ml,9rs ?.M)

1731 10th kt n w, b h. 0 rs .,-- '!

lata Muss avo , t h,8rs 7,.iM
81 stnw. bh, ml. lira Katt

605 6th at n w, bh,8 rs s,Mn
4MKstne.bh, m!,12rs - 4,'.4il
SSill nnd 2213 7th stnw.bb, Ors 4,C"(J
2S5K stn w, hh. lOrs i.nu'J

ll.WSCtli st n vc, 1, h.Srs I 3.M
Alley betweon 2lst and !K1, it and H ts

n w, b h I OI
TJNOIPEOVED FROFEHTY FOH HALE.

, I'crfoof.
I'a ave. betctu and 7tnsta s e S2 on
list, but 3d and ithsts se........... l is
Mass avo. bet Del avo and 1st stn e. . l on
N o cor Va avo nnd 22d stn w. ,5
O tit, bct)stand3d stsu w
(1st, bet ed and 3d n o I
S wcorSd aud Lstsn o M
B and C. 20th and 21st sts n w tr,
Mount Flcnsant :r
6th bt, bet Va avo and Oatao......
1st st, bet O and F sis s w . lrt
BrooUland . 101

HOUSE8FOK RENT.
rerraomn.

K07 A St s c, 8 rs 321 nt
H2Cetno,7 m 20 0(1

G07NM.P W, 7 so at
1400 Md avo n e,6rs.. 17 om
1802 4 st 8 W, Crs 13 301

lbC4 4thstn w, Irs is a
l27Mdnves w, 9rs 13 (XI

nil Jackson alloy n w. 4 rs.. 15 (a
bsilstn e. Brs 13 ro
ei.iLhtn w.Srs raoci

I K70BtSW.4rS is oti
u (aUSSUS wt'S:"".". i j m

j Myrtle st n e. 7 rs.. j.' en
Rear 1707 and 1711 8th stn w.Srs .. 31
Ill Chew's alloy a w, 4 rs y hi
U)Ost alley n w. Crs

Ilonr 438 Sd tt 8 w, 4 rs 7 30)

CSOIsts e, Irs ,.....,,.. . i no
1617D (.t b o,4 rs.... inn

HEAL ESTATE INVESTMENT,
fafo as U. H. bonds: a per cent,,

nnarterly; In sums of St ,000.
LOANS.

In sums to Bnlt nt 6 per cent.
Tbo ubovo Is only a portion of tho proper'?

on ray books. For f nil list call at oClce for
bulletin. tHsuod on tho 1st and 15th.

FOIt SAr.ISI.OTS

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
oy

JOHN B. WIGHT,
I1CS G btreet Northwest.

Near tho ItiqfS Houio.
Notary I"ubllc.

LOTS.
Xlorldu avenue, between Mass. ave ard

it nt .iSxIOO 55
Eeautiful lots jest opposllo Kalcrama
Slst., bet. N. (!ap. and Iststs. n. w., 18H

feet front. Viry desirable for building
Comer 10th st, and Oregon avo
I) sr. n. o., bet. 1st and 2d, lH.ai'JO... . '.OKI
"(land Fsts. n. u.. leSaliM
Beautiful lots on Stoaghton st.
2 Water lots on BnizardSFolut.
20th bt., bet. L und M, 25x140 to f ot '

ulley.
Very fine building lots In the northcis'
Boundary St.. near N. Capitol, WJxEO. .

ISth St.. bet. N st. and Mass. ave. C3 fo. i

Iront. Will selllowtoQUlck buyer
ltounoKe st facing south, 60x150.

I can oiler speelul iudncemeatsto Inv - si

andbuihUrs.
Corrusi-ondenc- and fonversutlon

VlltHl.

17011 SALE-LOT- IN FAIHVIBW HElOHTS
1! on Tcnnallytown Houd and Wiji-- y

Lur.c, orposlto Oak View. Eloctrlo ra Iw.iw
traelts now laid to theo lots, which hivn
tldewalks In liont and gas mains- - rr"
lower than asked lor other lots In Inmi.M .'ti
vicinity. Small cash payments. Montv'yn:
vuuily time given nt 5 per cont. ti 't re .
llEALU HltuWN H CO , ia.'l V st.

N-- faJvXgl k&'
1 US r slit'cl. Member or Wuhliliik'to's

hltirlt lUi'liuusc. All locul Iml.if
uml Mcurlllch bo ii flit uuil hold

COJUMSSIONHIl 4U' 1UKI"
S. BUNDY, COM'It OF DEEDS FOH
Slates and Territories, iS La. uvt

Hty UuU

(1


